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80 East Park Drive Elk Ridge, UT 84651

(801)423-2300 l elkridgecity.org I staff@elkridqecity.orq
Office  Hours: Monday  -  Friday  9am to 4pm

After  Hours Emergency:  (801)857-7171

ELK RIDGE mJ61E
JtJlY 2019

Payments  are  due  by  NOON  on  the  last

day  of  the  same  month  that  the  bill  is  sent.
(See  8-1-4  of  the  City  Code  for  reference)
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I want  to  take  a moment  and  thank  everyone  that  came  to  and  supported

the  city  celebration.  The  show  of  support  for  our  community  is phenomenal.  It
gets  better  every  year!!

Summer  is here!!  We  have  been  extremely  fortunate  to  have  had  a mild  and
wet  spring.  However,  now  that  the  grass  is very  high  and  the  south  winds  are

picking  up,  everything  is drying  out  very  quickly.  There  have  already  been  several
Red  Flag  warnings  put  out  in Utah  and  surrounding  states.  Due  to  the  forecasts

and joint  conversations  with  Our  city leadershipr  fireworks  are  banned  within
the city  for  the  summer  holidays  and  signs  have  been  updated  with  the  current

conditions.  If  you  are  planning  to  go  to  other  locations  to  use  fireworks,  be

familiar  with  any  restrictions  that  may  be  in those  areas.  Several  cities  have

posted  restricted  areas  for  fireworks.  There  were  some  changes  to  the  days  when

fireworks  could  be  used  and  that  is two  days  before  and  one  day  after  the  4th  and
24th  holidays.  As  you  are  out  this  summer  take  care  to  drink  plenty  of  water.

Dehydration  can  set  in very  quickly  in hot  conditions  which  can  lead  to  Heat

Exhaustion  and  worse  Heat  Stroke.  The  little  ones  are  even  more  susceptible  so

make  sure  they  take  breaks  and  drink  water  also.  Have  a fun  summer!!  The  next
open  burn  will  be  September  30-October  30,  2019  and  again  permits  will  be

available  at  the  city  office.  There  was  a little  confusion  over  the  burn  permits  this
year  whichhas  been  ccirrected.
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Keep  safe!!
Seth  Waite

Fire  Chief,  ERFD

SPIKE  150  DRAWING  CONTEST

The  artwork  that  was  submitted  for  the  Elk  Ridge  Spike  150

Drawing  Contest  is displayed  in  the  city  office.  You  are  welcome

to come  and  see the  beautiful  artwork.

MEETINGS

City  Council:  Tuesday,  July  9'h at 6pm

Planning  Commission:  There  is no Planning  Commission  meeting  in July



SHERIFF'S  CORNER

From 5/16/19  thru 6/15/19  Utah County Sheriff  Department  responded  to 73
calls  for  service  in the  city  of  Elk  Ridge.  These  calls  included:

2-Fraud

5-Animal  Problem

2 -Medical

3 -Fire  Investigation

3-VIN  Inspection

I-Criminal  Mischief

2-Traffic  Accident

2-Trespass

6- Motorist  ASSiSt

1-Harassment

1-Keep  the  Peace

I-Juvenile  Problem

I-Protective  Order  Violation

I-Threat

Please  continue  to  report  all  crimes  and  suspicious  activity.  For  emergencies  please  dial  911.  For  all  other

incidents  please  contact  Utah  Valley  Dispatch  at  801-794-3970.
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Thanks  to otuo spik.Sui.bT

Colt  Sampson  with  State  Farm  * NelsonAbbott  wifli  Farm  Bureau

Pit'm:ncial  Services  * Little  Learners  Pmchool  * Dynamic  Builders  *

DudleyTandsr,ays * Manna's Stellar Teeth Wbite$  * Kelly's Rescue
PIumbiz4*  CoryThompson for City Couricil * Charhe Aaron with

PriorityPaymerit  Systems  *  Adam  Loseewith  Rand  RRealty  @ Dawn

Peterson  witli  Pmtipred  Clief  * Cloud  9 Salon  * Igidworks

Cnmrshf%  * Boss Systems Carpet Cleaning and Restoration * Katen's
Art  and  Frame  * Stepping  Stones  SocialMedia  *  Mishelle's  Healirig

Touch * Made with Love byJuli * Peterson Tm  Caxe

PLACEMENT  OF  MATERIALS  ON  THE  ROAD  IS PROHIBITED

The  placement  of  dirt,  sand,  gravel,  concrete  or  any  similar

material  on the  streets  or  within  the  public  right  of  way  is

prohibited.  The  unsafe  placement  of  any  object  on the  street  or

within  the  public  right  of  way  is prohibited.  Any  violations  of

this  section  may  result  in a citation.  If the  condition  is an

immediate  safety  concern,  corrective  action  may  be taken  by

law  enforcement  or  the  city  administrator,  at  the  expense  of

those  responsible  for  the  violation.  (City  Ordinance  4-2A-3:KK)
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Sept  17 Get  27
Gomes wigl be herd on Tuesdays andThursdays at either 5 or 6 pni

rio  cost

ONLINE REGISTRATION A-T

elkridgecitysports.com


